[Amides of simple and complex ethers of glycolic acid--inhibitors of alcohol dehydrogenase in rat and human liver].
Amides of glycolic ethers and esters have been synthesized and studied as the inhibitors of rat and human liver alcohol dehydrogenase. Amides of glycolic ethers inhibit the rat liver alcohol dehydrogenase activity by 50-85%, amides of esters by 10-40%. An analogous regularity has been established for human liver alcohol dehydrogenase. The inhibiting capacity of the compound for glycolic acid aromatic esters diamides increases depending on the position of two residua of glycolic acid: ortho < meta < para. A decrease in activity of the isoforms of rat liver aldehyde dehydrogenase does not exceed 40%. It is shown that glycolic acid ether amides are noncompetitive inhibitors, amides of aromatic esters in case of the substituent presence in the ortho- and para-positions are competitive or in the meta-position noncompetitive inhibitors. Linear correlation under the comparison of the inhibition constants with the corresponding parameters of hydrophobicity of butyl, 2-methylbutyl and 3-methylbutyl esters of glycolic acid have been found.